
 

RELEASE FORM                                             Return this page with the Entry Form 
 

Must be completely filled in and signed: 
I understand that the sports of eventing, combined training, dressage and all activities involving equines are high 
risk sports that are subject to the laws of “equine activities” as set forth under New Mexico law.  I understand that 
all equine activities involve inherent risk for all participants.   
I agree that I participate in these activities at my own risk. I hereby assume this risk and release and hold harmless 
Watermelon Mountain Pony Club, its agents and volunteers; event organizers, volunteers, judges and officials; 
and the City of Albuquerque, its officers, agents and employees from all liability for any accidents, damage or 
injury to myself or the horse I am riding and my property while participating in this event. 
When riding I agree to wear protective headgear which passes the ASTM/SEI standards with the harness attached 
at all times.  I agree to follow USEA rules for safety, which include, but are not limited to, wearing body 
protective vests when riding Cross Country and wearing approved medical armbands when jumping. I understand 
that no protective equipment or clothing can completely protect against all accidents or injury. 
I understand and agree that the organizers of this activity have the right to cancel the activity, to refuse any entry, 
to combine divisions, to require or enforce the wearing of any safety or other attire, to enforce other USEA rules, 
and to stop or control any action during the activity that is considered inappropriate by the organizers or judges. 
Please Print Clearly 
 

RIDER’S Name___________________________________________       Date of Birth: _________________   
 

RIDER’S Signature__________________________________________________  Date: _________________ 
 

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature________________________________________  Date:_________________ 
     (Required for participants under 18 years of age) 

 
OWNER INFORMATION:  
 

Name:______________________________________Address:______________________________________ 
 

City:______________________________________  State: __________  Zip:_____________ 
 
Phone:__________________________ Owner Signature (Required):_________________________________ 

                    Parent /Guardian signature if owner is under 18.        

 
STABLING FORM:  must be filled in.           Please fill in ALL spaces - write n/a where needed  

 
Name of Horse __________________________________ Rider _____________________________ 
 

Gender of Horse:   Gelding    Mare    Stallion 
 

Stabling Info:       Arrival Day:    Th   Fri   Sat            Departure Day:   Sat   Sun   Mon   
                                                    
                                                     TOTAL # of nights for stall _____ x $35/night =   $_______ 
 

Tack Room?  YES    NO     Number of nights for tack room ______ x $30/night =   $_______ 
 

                                      TOTAL STABLING FEES DUE: $_______ 
          (Transfer this total to Entry Form page) 
 

  OR Trailer in Fee (required if not stabling) $30.00 per day at Expo           $_______ 
                                                                                                                                  (Transfer this total to Entry Form page) 
              
Sharing a tack room?____________   with whom? ____________________________________ 
 

Please stable me with:___________________________________________________________ 
                                                        (Write ONE name your group has agreed on)  
 

 
 
 


